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EDITORIALS

Ranchi shows how India’s biggest cycling lessons lie in its smaller
cities
by Swarna Dutt & Azra Khan | Scroll.in

Build low-carbon cities with climate as a benefit
by Dr. OP Agarwal & Nitya Kaushik | The Economic Times

Investing in degraded forest land for the health of our economic
system
by Madhu Verma, Asi Guha & Elphin Tom Joe | Down To Earth

Ujjwala 2.0 can address energy poverty in India but key lies in

Bengaluru's ORR is not safe for pedestrians:
Three ways to make it better
by Akhila Suri
Pedestrians, the most vulnerable and oft-ignored of road-
users, suffer the most in road crashes. Read more

Hydrogen holds promise as an alternative
clean energy carrier
by Soham Kshirsagar & Krishnaveni Malladi
As the world continues its search for cleaner and more
sustainable energy sources, hydrogen produced using
renewable electricity... Read more

Green hydrogen through electrolysis: Fuelling
the future
by Anuraag Nallapaneni & Krishnaveni Malladi
Splitting water molecules, or the process of electrolysis, is
one of the most promising pathways towards green
hydrogen. Read more

How water challenges threaten India's energy
security
by Daniel Gajardo, Anupriya Goyal, Samantha Kuzma &
Sahana Goswami
The start of the 2021 monsoon season was a promising time
for India’s farmers and water users. Read more

accessibility, awareness and financial support (Read Hindi version)
by Ajay Singh Nagpure | Gaon Connection

India’s health sector presents an opportunity to transition to clean
energy
by Lanvin Concessao & Masfick Hazarika | Hindustan Times

BLOGS

Tackling climate risks by promoting NBS in
Indian cities
by Priya Narayanan & Lubaina Rangwala
Adapting to climate risks is imperative for cities. Cities are
the epicentre of life-shortening pollution... Read more

'Code red for humanity': Sinking Indian cities
by Shivali Jainer & Ashwathy Anand
The latest Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) Report released on 9 August 2021 warns, “India will
see increased heat waves and heavy rainfall events... Read
more

IN THE NEWS

Food Waste for Fashion
Could food waste be the future of fashion?
Sustainable Brands
Your next shirt might be made of pineapple
Mint Lounge

Clean Air Catalyst Program in Indore
�ीन एयर केटला� �ो�ाम के िलए देश म� केवल इंदौर शहर का चयन
Hindusthan Samachar
अंतररा�ीय �ीन एयर कैटािल� काय��म के िलए इंदौर का चयन
Nai Dunia
शु� हवा म� इंदौर भरेगा उ ान, दिुनयाभर म� छुएगा आसमान!
MP News TV 

Erratic Indian Monsoon
Incessant rainfall in India could be attributed to climate change: Expert
XinhuaNet
How climate change is changing the Indian monsoon
Mint Lounge

IPCC Report: A Global Climate Crisis
Major IPCC Report on climate science due on August 9
The Weather Channel 
Key report on climate crisis may issue stark warnings
Hindustan Times
IPCC report suggests average global temp may rise by 1.5! by 2030
The Telegraph India
Clearer picture of global climate crisis on Monday
IANS Live
Climate crisis: Not acting now will destroy lives, livelihoods experts say
Business Standard
India to see frequent heat waves, erratic rains, destructive floods and cyclones:
Climate report
The New India Express
1.5°C warming in next 10-20 years, world fails to meet key climate goal: IPCC1.5°C warming in next 10-20 years, world fails to meet key climate goal: IPCC
Hindustan Times
Climate crisis: Not acting now will destroy lives, livelihoods, natural habitats,
experts say
ET EnergyWorld | Outlook
UN report says humans are causing catastrophic climate change
Mint Lounge
Climate change widespread, rapid, and intensifying – IPCC
The Times of India
IPCC’s new report warns of increased precipitation and intense heatwaves in
India; severe rise in rainfall over south India
Gaon Connection
New IPCC Report narrows window for action to limit global warming to 1.5°C
CarbonCopy
Climate crisis: Not acting now will destroy lives, livelihoods, natural habitats, warn
experts
Yahoo News
28.6 million people in 6 Indian cities to face flooding if sea levels rise: Report
The Week
More fires and floods in hotter world, slim hope
The Third Pole
Will RBI joining NGFS help in climate finance?
ET BFSI
UN climate change panel's damning report
NDTV
Code red: UN report rings climate alarm
Hindustan Times
South India could get 40% more rain due to global warming: IPCC Report
Ahmedabad Mirror | City Today | ET EnergyWorld
UN climate report is our ‘final wake-up call,’ say environmental experts
CNBC | MSN
UN's new climate change report: Why it's important & what it means for India
The Quint
Climate Change : कोरोना आिण दहशतवादापे�ाही मोठं संकट! जगभरातील आप��म�े इतकी वाढ का
झाली?
ABP Marathi
Green hydrogen needs innovation and tech advances before it can replace fossil
fuels: Climate expert
MSN
UN's climate alert: How can India escape climate catastrophe?
India Today
Global Warming बना Earth पर संकट, ज� ब�ने वाला पृ ी का तापमान, IPCC की Report ने
िकया हरैान
CNBC Awaaz
IPCC report on climate change a timely warning for Kerala
The Times of India
A call for action after grim climate report
The Morning Context
Le rapport du GIEC sur le climat de l’ONU est notre « dernier signal d’alarme »,
selon les experts
News 24
Experts: “VN-klimaatrapport is onze laatste waarschuwing”
Business AM
Explained: What UN's new climate change report means for India and why it is
worrying
India Times
India stresses on ‘flexibility’ in climate goals for developing world
Hindustan Times

India's Coal Power
India's coal ambition negating its climate action, feel expertsIndia's coal ambition negating its climate action, feel experts
Business Today
Experts worried about India doubling down on coal power
The Plunge

Handbook on EV Charging Infrastructure
Niti Aayog releases handbook for EV charging infra implementation
Business Standard
Handbook to EV charging infra released as India targets charging station every 25
km on highways
Mint
NITI Aayog releases handbook to guide EV charging infrastructure in India
Business Today
Niti Aayog releases handbook for EV charging infra implementation
ET Auto | Clipper28
NITI Aayog issues guidelines for state govts, local bodies to frame policies for
setting up charging networks for electric vehicles
NewsOnAIR
Electric mobility push: Govt wants a charging station every 25 kms on Indian
highways!
Trak.in
India at cusp of e-mobility revolution driven by govt support, decreasing cost of
tech
The News Minute
नीित आयोग ने इलेि�क वाहन चाज� करने का बुिनयादी ढांचा ख�ा करने को लेकर पुि�का जारी की
Nav Bharat Times | IBC 24
नीित आयोग ने ईवी चािज� ग पॉइंट ािपत करने के िलए गाइड जारी की
News Nation
Niti Aayog: नीित आयोग ने ईवी चािज� ग पॉइंट ािपत करने के िलए गाइड जारी की
India.com
इलेि�क वाहन� (ईवी) के चािज� ग �ेशन से जु� ेज�री िनयम जारी, जािनए इससे जु�ी हर बात
TV9 Hindi

Food Loss and Waste in India
‘Scarce data available on food wastage in India despite ranking 94/107 on Global
Hunger Index’
Gaon Connection
भोजन के खराब और �थ� होने की वजह से पैदा होता ह ै�दषूणकारी त�� का उ�ज�न
Hastakshep
Not too late, yet 
The Pioneer
�ोबल हगंर इंड�े म� 94/107 र�िकंग के बावजूद भारत म� खाने की बबा�दी को िकया जाता रहा ह ैअनदेखा
Gaon Connection

New Electric 2-Wheeler
The world’s largest two-wheeler maker is gearing up to rival Ola’s electric scooter
Quartz India
Ola’s biggest test in the electric scooter market will be its battle with Goliath Hero
MotoCorp
Scroll.in

Boosting the Economy through Tiger Conservation
India wants to grow tiger population by 35% to protect forests, boost economy
Bloomberg | The Business Standard
La India busca aumentar su población de tigres para estimular la economía
Sputnik

Indore: Children Nurturing 'Smart City' Neighborhoods
ब£े आज कूची चलाकर बताएंगे, कैसा हो उनके सपन� का शहर
Nai Dunia
Adopting early childhood lens to help improve neighbourhoods
The Free Press Journal

Maharashtra Road Safety
For a decade, Pune rural, Nashik rural and Ahmednagar accounted for bulk of road
mishaps
The Indian Express
Despite lockdown, no big drop in accidents, deaths on road during 2020 in
Maharashtra
The Indian Express

NITI Aayog and WRI India Launch 'Forum for Decarbonizing Transport'
NITI Aayog and World Resources Institute India jointly launch ‘Forum for
Decarbonizing Transport’ in India (Press Release)
English | Hindi | Marathi | Urdu | Punjabi | Tamil | Telugu | Kannada
Press Information Bureau
NITI Aayog, WRI launch forum for decarbonisation of transport sector
Hindustan Times
Niti Aayog, WRI launch forum for decarbonising transport sector
The Economic Times | Dev Discourse | Outlook | CP News | Latestly
NITI Aayog and World Resources Institute India jointly Launch ‘Forum for
Decarbonizing Transport’ in India 
DD News | NewsOnAir | Adda 247
‘‘Forum for Decarbonizing Transport’ launched jointly by NITI Aayog and World
Resources Institute India
New Delhi Times
NITI Aayog & WRI India launched 'Forum for Decarbonizing Transport' in India
Affairs Cloud
NITI Aayog, WRI India unveils ‘Forum for Decarbonizing Transport’ in India
Emerging Technology News
Forum for ‘Decarbonizing Transport’ in India launched
Uttarakhand News Network 
फोरम फॉर डीकाब�नाइिजंग �ांसपोट� शु�
Univarta
नीित आयोग, व�� िरसोस�ज इं�ी�ूट की पिरवहन े� म� काब�न उ�ज�न म� कमी लाने की पहल
Nav Bharat Times | IBC 24 | Lokmat News
नीित आयोग और व�� िरसोस�ज इं�ी�ूट, इंिडयाने संयु� �प से भारत म� ‘फोरम फॉरडीकाब�नाइिजंग �ांसपोट�’
शु� िकया
IN Samachar | Raftaar

India skips key meet on climate change
Hindustan Times

Why deny mining rights to PRIs in J&K?
Kashmir Observer

India's energy transition under climate extremes
LightsOn

Why investing in nature-based solutions is necessary
The Hindu

Satellite pics show extent of Panchaganga floodplain
The Times of India

In Mumbai, even the most prudent tree policies often don’t end up making a difference.
Here’s why
Scroll.in

Rajiv Chowk needs signals and pedestrian refuge islands, say experts
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Hindustan Times

Independence Day 2021: Freedoms that matter to India
Mint Lounge

Soils from city parks are important hotspots of microbial diversity: study
Mongabay | Money Control

Vamnicom joins hands with ICA for empowering rural women
Indian Cooperative

DG, NMCG Participates As Key Panellist In Stockholm Water Week’s First Day Session On
‘Making Cities Water Positive Through City Water Balance Plan’
OrissaDiary.com
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